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The result of the primary has been a

timlication for Senator Burkett and
places him without the shadow of a

doubt as the most populi.r and strong-

est candidate which could have been
selected. Receiving nearly three votes
to one of that of his nearest competitor,
there should be no occasion for any
thing else but a solid support for him
all along1 the republican line at the
polls in November.

Cecil R Baughn, republican, of

Walthill emerged from the primary
election with a majority of 44 over
Swan Olson; FL Gallagher, demo-
crat, of Rosalie, had a majority of 191
over McNamara of Tender, and will be
Boughn's opponent in the race for rep-

resentative for this district, J M Tal-oot- t,

of Crofton, democrat, will be
George Wiltse'a opponent for state
senator from this district.

I Items of Interest i
from our Exchanges

Pender Times: Frank Densia went
to Hubbard Tuesday. . . .Geo Hayes of
Hubbard was in town Saturday.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Io,
Star: Mr and Mrs Martin Hawk and
two children off Goodwin, Neb, visited
last week with relatives and frienda
here.

Hartington News: Bert Barnes and
wife of Emerson were in town Friday
night, guests of Mr and Mrs Chas Ire-
land. . . .Kir and Mrs J T Jagear and
daughter of Emerson spent Sunday
with Chus Trovancha and wife.

Salix items in 81oan, Io, Star: Chris
Smith and Antone Larsen, of Good
win, Neb, visited Mr and Mrs Rasmus
Hansen last week . . . .Marie and Ralph
Linkswiler left for their home at Win
nebago, Nebr, Thursday after a visit
here with Mr and Mrs 8 D Cone.

Tonca Journal: Mr Jibn Rahn was
at Dakota City last wuok to visit her
sister, Mrs Ross Policy. She return
ed Saturday noon .... Mel Harden and
wife wont to South Sioux City last
a ridajr noon to attend the funeral of
Mel's grandfather, Mr Waddell. They
returned Monday noon.

Walthill Times : Mr and Mrs Did-doc- k

and children went up to Crystal
lake, yesterday. .. .Mrs W R Ream
and daughter Mabel, are visiting rela-
tives at Boston, Mass.... The editor
received a card this week from G II
Laiusou, who is at El Dorado Springs
Mo, drinking the waters and taking
but Lis. He is having a fine time. .

Lyons Mirror: Editor RJ Taylor
of the Homer btar was here Friday,
He is giving Homer a good paper. .. ,

Saturday waa M M Warner's birth
day anniversary and a number of his
friends gave him a surprise party. It
is useless to tell how old we are be'
otiUBe B W Everett would dispute it
as he claims we came cut to tknite pri
meval plains and dug the Missouri
channel so Lewis and Clark oonld
oome up the river in 1804.

Tend or Republic: George Ruhl
from South Sioux City visited over
Sunday with his brother, Frank Rhnl
and family.... Mrs L L Ream and
Miss Lou Hirsch attended the Old
Settlers' pionio at Dakota City Tester
day.... Mrs Elizabeth Baker and
daughter, Nettie and Mrs A E Farn
ham and daughter, Edna, left Monday
moruiug for a week's outing at Crystal
Lake. The Crellin young poople were
prevented from going on account of M
Crelliu's sickness.

Sioux City Journul 28th: Eddie
Copns, jr, the son of Ed
Copps, now serving time in the county
jail for larceny, who was spirited
away from the hands of the police and
Mrs Anna Roberts, police matron
when he was taken across the Mis
aouri river ia a skiff, was found at the
home of his aunt, Mrs Sophia Copps,
at Crystal lake, by the lad's grand-
father, W G Copps, of Charter Oi k,
Io . The lad has been taken to the
Catholic ophanage, where he will be
held with his sister

Emerson Enterprise: G I Smith
spent Sunday with relatives in Homer.
....Mrs Burt McEntaffor left Tues-
day morning for Boouo, Ioa, where
she will visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Gus Waldman....
Raymond Herman, the infant son of
Mr and Mrs Herman A Stark passed
away at their home Monday morning.
Aug 15th, after suffering two weeks
from summer complaint. A trained
nurse, Mips Haafke, was called and
everything possible was done for the
little one but to no avail.

Winnebago Chieftain: Miss Lulu
nirsoh accompanied E J Smith from
Homer, on his trip down last Saturday,
..Mell Nitbubr was down from the city
Tuesday, seeing his father and brothers
and sisters.... it U Mebuur and son,
Lawrenoe, attended the Old Settlers
pionio in Dakota City, yesterday..

.Miss Margaret Munn went to Dakota
City Tuesday to be there ready for the
Old Bottlers pianio on tna 23tu, and in
the mean time visit relatives. .. .Mrs G

E Owens waa down from Homer last
Friday and Saturday, to help care for
Mrs Clarenoe Pinner, who was sick.
The latter has recovered now .... Miss
Nell Palmer, one of the Emerson teaoh-era- .

has been visiting for a week with
Ler friend, Mis IlildaTurner, who has
been spending her summer vacation at
the home of her sister, Mrs Sol Smith.
....Mrs SA Combs and daughter,
Mis Nell, were down from Homer,
Tuesday, calling on several of their
friend. Mis Comb is home for a ten
dav vacation from Lincoln, where shs
ha a position a stenographer .Hr

and Mrs Floyd Kilbonrn, of Craig,
who were visitors for a week at the
home of thi former's parents, Mr and
Mrs O II Kilbonrn, and with his Bister,
Mrs T T Uarria and husband, return-
ed home on Sunday. Honey Creek
seems to be a pleasant place for Mr
Kilbonrn 's children topend their sum-

mer vacation.

Wayne Democrat: Miss Vivian Mo-Ne-

went to Crystal lake last Sunday
to visit Miss Frances Stone.... J T
Dressier joined his family at the lake
this morning and will take in the old
settlers' pionio at Dakota City.... Mr
and Mrs Lou Surber and the Misses
Maud and Florence Surber were last
Friday passengers to Crystal lake....
John Bressler jr, mother and sixtera
autoed to Crystal lake Tuesday, Mrs T
H Kohl and daughter going by train,
the two families taking the White cot-

tage for a couple of weeks .... Ed Eo s- -

ton of Dakota City canght a horse
thiof last Friday that made him $25
richer. Sheriff Rockwell was telling
Ed about the thief taking a sorrel
horse and buggy from Plymouth coun
ty, Io. The liveryman said he had
just seen the fellow watering his horse
and agreed to split the $50 reward
with Rockwell. The Democrat man
arrived at Dakota City just a few
hours too late to get in on the money

Sioux City Journal 30th: D H Bull!
van has returned from Fargo, N D,
where deposition were taken in the
case in which Mr Mary K McNamara
asks divorce aod large alimony from
Wm C McNamara. The case has
gained some fame, and it is said it will
canse a hot legal fight when it comes
np for trial this fall or winter. Mrs
McNamara gained a divorce and alii
raony once, but the decision of Judge
J A Welob, of Wayne, Neb, who ren
dereu the decree in her favor, was re
versed when an appeal was taken to
the supreme court of Nebraska. The
trial took place at Dakota, Neb. The
dooision was reversed on the ground
that Judge Welch had erred in strik-
ing out the answer of the defendant,
and in refusing him the right to de
fend, because of his failnre to cm ply
with an order of the court compelling
him to pay temporary alimony. Mrs
McNamara recites a long list of griev
ances in her petition, and among other
things charges her husband with cruel
neglect. McNamara has brought suit
against his wife 8 parents, Mr and Mrs
J J McAllister, claiming they alloca
ted ibis wife s affections, lie asks
heavy damages. This case was
brought in the district court here, but
now is before the supreme court of
Iowa on appeal. McNamara lives nt
Long Pine, Neb, and his wife lives
with her parents at Dakota City Neb.

Sioux City Journal 29th: W C Mo
Namara, of Long Pine, Neb, is in
Sioux City on his way home from a
totir of North Dakota. .. .South Sioax
City is expeiriencing a building boom,
Many new houses are being erected,
and real estate men say the town is
growing rapidly. Many new sidewalks
of cement are being put in....C C
Frum, of Winnebago, Neb, passed
through today with a long string of
of feeding sheep, which he had pur
chased at Baker, Mont. He says the
country recently got a good ram and
the range is coming back in good
shape. The settlers are crowding the
sheep men, much to the latter s dis
gust, Mr Frum will run these sheep
in the corn fields on his farm before
putting them in the feedlot to finish
for the market.... Plans are being
drawn for several new cottages which
will be erected early next spring ou
Island beach, Crystal lake, Neb.
Those who contemplate building are L
C Stephens, i a Wagner, William
Judd, Jay Beokley, Miss Mattie Sheri-
dan and Miss Sadie Feeuey. The cot-
tages will be built on the north shore
of the lake, where a small colony of
Sioux City people already are estab-
lished. Those who maintain and own
oottages in this spot at the present
time are John J Veidt, Oscar U Bor- -

man, Charles Young, Bert Burdick,
Harry Sherman and John Thayer,
Streets and walks have been laid out,
and with the ample nuudy beach at
this point the spot takes on the air of a
small Coney island. . . .Jamos Sweeney
of North Riverside, appeared at the
clerk oi courts olllce in Sioux City Sut
urduy and naked lor a marriage
license, that he might wed Mrs Roua
Wood worth. It was found the bride
eloct already had a husband, but that
did not daunt Mr Sweeney. Hiring a
hack, he drove directly to Dakota
City. Neb, and was married to a wom
an win gave the name of Mrs Rosa
Barnholtz. The clerk at Dakota City
is in a quandary. The marriage took
place within "an hour after Sweeney
left t lie clerks ollice . in fciioux City,
Did Sweeney throw his first sweet'
heart overboard and call upon the re
serve force of sweethearts, and, select
ing a second one, hurry off to Dakota
City and get married, is the quustiou
puzzliug the Dakota City clerk. But
on the other hand, the woman that
gave her name at Mrs Barnholtz an
swers the description of thelUrs Wood
worth that was with Sweeney in Sioux
City. Sweeney hesitated fully twenty
minutes before purchasing the mar
riage license. After payiug for it he
had just 80 cents with whioh to pay
for the serviaos of Rev L Keller in
tying the knot. He soemed ill at case
during his brief stay in Dakota City,
... .After having been a fugitive for
more than six months, Dana Sible was
was placed in the Dakota couuty jail
yesterday morning upon the charge
that he was the author of worthies
checks passed upon the Bank of Dako
ta County at Jackson, Neb. Sible'
forgerios amount to nearly $1,500, it
is said. The bank waa the loser.
Sible was arrested in Melrose Miun
when W O Davenport a Sioux City de
teotive, aided in identifying the fugi
tive among employes of the Great
Northern railroad at Melrose! And
the irony of It for Sible was that he
wa a roomer at the home of the chief
of police at Melrose. Mr Davenport
represents the Barns-Sherida- n detect
ive agenoy, which handles all deteo
tive business for the American Bank
association. The prisoner ia 29 year
old. ui noma ia ta Molina 111.
Coming to Dakota oounty from the
Philippine, where h endad three
year' service in tha army last January,
he worked aa a farmhand. Hi specu-
lations were attached to E U Blessing,
a wealthy farmsr. Two check of $77

each, another of 10 and one of (900
are said to have been passed by him.
The worthless paper was made out to

L Hanson, also a farmer in Dakota
county. Sible had been working on
Blessing's farm.

HUBBARD.
Mr Tim Howard and son John were

city passengers Wednesday.
John Lebabn and wife ate Sunday

dinner at the Chas DoJge home.
Carl Fredrickson has iust received

his new stock of whips, and can sup-
ply your wants in price and quality.

Rev Father English visited in Jack
son the first of the week.

Work is progressing on the Tom
Ileffernan house.

Our boy will play the Homer team
Sunday, and you may expect a good
game.

Everything in the line of school
supplies, at Carl Anderson's.

E J Mullally of Jackson, was a bus-

iness visitor here the first of the week .

Mrs Jordan wa a Sioux City shop-de- r

last Thursday.
Carmel HartDctt is here from Oma-

ha visiting relatives and friends.
School shoes for the children, at

Carl Anderson's.
J J McAllister was a business visitor

here the first of the week.
Mrs Paul Sharp was a north bound

passenger Monday afternoon.
Mr Jordan was an Emerson visitor

last week.
Don't forget the fact that we can

save you money on everything in the
line of groceries, Carl Anderson.

L Larsen had a nurse called last
Friday to help care for their little one.

Mrs Priest returned to her homo in
Homer Tuesday, after about a week's
stay at the Mike Smith home.

Mrs Cliff Priest returned to her
home in Crofton, after a three week's
visit with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Geo llale.

For fruit jars of all sizes, go to Carl
Anderson's .

Will Heeney took in the dance near
Vista Sunday uiglit.

Celia McGee was an over night vis-

itor at the D Uartnett home one day
lust week.

Horn, to Mr and Mrs Tersinger last
Friday, a son.

Flannels and calicoes in all the
heavy grades and latest patterns, at
Carl Anderson's.

Tom Long had a car of hoes on the
market last week.

Anna Anderson was at the
Thompson home last week,

Henry

Mrs Joe Hagan and daughter were
among the Sioux City shoppers

Fall underwear in all sizes and at
all prices, at Carl Anderson's.

Ruth and Gertie Ryan of Sioux City
are visiting at the John Howard home.

A number from here took in the
dance at the Deroin home Saturdav
night. v

Thb infant child of Lars Larson and
wife is recovering from a serious ill-
ness .

If you need quilts, blankets, orsny- -

thing in the line of bedding, see Carl
Anderson's line befoie you even think
of buying elsewhere.

Mrs MeOomb returned Monday to
her home at Vail, Iowa, after a three
months stay with her cousin, Robert
Muudy.

Roy Wilsey invested in a fine new
buggy last week.

Mrs A Schroeder is again quite
poorly.

Overalls, jackets and gloves for fall
wear, at Carl Andeison s.

The ball game waa called off last
Sunday ou account of rain. A good
game is billed for the coming Sunday

All our teachers attended institute
at Pender this week.

We are glad to note that Mr O
Rasmussen is improving nicely.

a i m

Among inose irorn nere who were
city passengers Tuesday were. Ed
Ciinkunbcard, Mrs Freeman Rockwell,
Air Graham, Pat Jones, Mrs Christen'
sen, Claude Thompson and Bill Lpsher,

I now have my fall stock of robes
and blankets, and would be pleased
to have you mspect them and see how
remarkably cheap they are priced
You will also find everything else kept
in an harness shop. Carl
Fredrickson.

JACKSUN.
Ford Culp left Saturday for Clark

son, Nebr, to visit relatives,
ftmra janies iiartneit oi Umana is

spending the week in the William
Uartnett home.

Eugene V Dn Val of Glenwood, Io,
visited a few days the past week at the
J W liyan home.

Mary and Margaret Ryan were city
visitors ihursday.

Mr D F Waters departed Friday
evening for Sinsinawa, Wis, to attend
the reoeption of her nieoe, Genevieve
Clarke, who took the veil Tuesday in
the uoniiuican order.

E A Leahy is enjoying a week's va
cation with his folks at Benson, Nebr
His sister, Agnes is clerking in the
drug store during his absence.

Born, to Mrs Robert Thompson Aug
1U1U, a daughter.

Grace Sollensbergcr, who spent the
past week in the II Dugsn home, re
turned to her home at Indianapolis
lud, ihursday.

T Riley and wife of Burlington, Io.
were guest at the John T Daley home
several day last week. Mrllileyisa
cousin of Air Ualey .

Mr Ella Maloney and daughter,
Nelly, and Mra J F Gearen of Sioux
City, are guests in the T J Hartnett
home.

Mary V Quiun left Monday for Dal
ton, Nebr, where she ha a position a
principal in the high scuool.

Mr 0 P Garvey and little daughter
Maurine of Hartington, spent over
Sunday with relative here.

The Misses Margaret and Mary Wat-
er entertained at 6 o'clock luncheon
Sunday evening in honor of their
guests, the Mlsse Rief, of Early, Io .
The evening was spent in musio and

Ask the man with whom you talk typewriters
if he has a machine with a Combination
Column Finder and Paragrapher

progressive high five. Other out of
town guests were Misses Mame and
Clairo Moran of Wayne, Nebr,

William FraociHco of Seattle, Wash,
was visiting hia brother, Henry, the
past week.

Den Harris, who recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis at St
Vincents hospital, Sioux City, arrived
home Monday and is recovering nicely.

Miss Lillie Johnson of Newcastle,
who visited relatives here last week
and attended the Old Settlers jiicuio
at Dakota City Thursday, returned
home Saturday.

Ed Ryan of Wakonda, S D, attend
ed the Old Settlers picnio at Dakota
City last Thursday and was a guest in
the John Boler home. He also visited
at T B Jones' and James Flynn's,
being old friends 40 years ago at Du-

buque, Iowa.
Catharine and Margaret Qtiinn ar

rived home Saturday evening, the
former from Lincoln, Nebr, where she
attended HUJimer school at the Uni-
versity, and the latter from Fairbury,
where she apent the summer vacation
in the home of her sister, Mrs R W Me- -

Hule. Miss Catharine expects to
leave' Sunday for Bancroft, where she
has a position as principal in the high
school.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mrs E V Maurice and ' daughter,

Helen, were Sioux City goers Friday.
Mrs August Carlson of Whiting, Io,

visited last week at the Miller Bros
home, Mrs drlbon being their sister.

Louis Rasmussen and wife were Sun-
day visitors at the ff Hansen
home.

John Jessen and daughter, Sina,
were Sioux City pawsengers last week.

Hans Nelson and sister, Marie, and
Lars Larsen went to Newell, Iowa, to
attend the Y'oung People's meeting
held there the past week.

Chi is Rasmussen and family visited
one day last week at the Larsen Bros
home.

John!Jessen and wife left last Wed
nesday for Germany their native
oouutry, for a visit with relatives and
old friends.

Vbla Huggenberger is visiting
friends and relatives in Omaha.

Max Skov of Hornick, Iowa, visited
last week at the Miller Bros home,
and also looking for land.

A Bancroft ia enjoying a visit from
his sister and family from Iowa this
week.

Quite a number from Fiddler Creek
attended the Old Settlers picuio at Da
kota City.

Everett Miller ia on the sick list this
week.

The Hale school house looks very
much improved since it was paiuted
and shingled, and also plastered and
painted inside. Tborwald Riese did
the painting. It was finished last
Friday.

Peter Johnson and wife were in the
city last week.

Jane Johnson is visiting her sister,
Mr Louis Rockwell, this week.

The Stuart threshing machine waa
busy threshing on Fiddler Creek .last
week.

Fred Kipper visited last week at the
Robert Lnesebrink home,

About forty young people boy and
girls, assembled last Friday evening

Y
He may tell you that he has not, but he will not tell

you that a typewriter without it is juft as good.

The Combination Column Finder and Paragrapher is

a feature so essential to successful typewriter operation that
it will eventually be incorporated in all typewriters.

The typewriter offering this feature today is the

The Smith Premier Typewriter, Model 1 0, has four-

teen exclusive features all of vital importance in producing
the beft work. '

Let us send you complete descriptions of them.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.

Syracuse, N. Y. Bruiche everywhere.

and formed a charivari party, going to
the home of Ira Thorn and, bride, tak-
ing with them guns, bells, and any-
thing and everything that could be
used in making noise. It wasn't long
until they were all invited inside,
whore the boys were treated to cigars
and the girls to candy. Later all were
served with cake and fruit. The
young merry-maker- s went home wish-
ing Ira and his bride health, wealth
and happiness.

SALEM
Dora Lee of Winnebago was a guest

at the Cornell home the past week.
J W Hazlegrove and wife were

guests of friends in this locality last
Satnrday.

Miss Martha Orth of Jackson spent
the past week with the Bachert girls
on the poor farm.

F P Cnlbcrtson and wife and Mrs
Anna E Frazer drove to Glen Ellen,
Iowa, Wednesday to visit a cousin,
Mrs Agnes Williams, nee Beam, who
formerly resided in this county.

M C Thorn and wifo of Emerson
preciuct wore Sunday visitors at the
Bachert horn .

Hay Stacks are getting pretty thick
in the swamp, and haying has only
fairly started.

Michael Boler and John T Daley
are erecting new residences on their
farms between Coburn and Jackson.

Zenus Toby and wife, accompanied
bv Mrs Tobv's rmrentB. J F Leedom
and wife, drove out from Dakota City
Sunday in the formers auto and visited
at the John Bachert home.

E J Berry of Ponca, brother of Mrs
E H Cornell, came down Wednesday
for a visit at his sister's home.

Considerable corn was shelled and
marketed in this locality the past
week . Among those who shelled were,
FP Culbertson 1100 bushels, Chas
Swansea 2700 bushels, J F and Madi-ou- s

Learner several thousand bushels
each, aud Uuy and Jakie Sides each
several hundred bushels; and still
there is some old corn left.

No matter how you make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
You can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.

Kozy Studio has moved to 3rd and
Jackson streets, Sioux City. Making
photos in all sizes and at a very low
prioe on cabinets. Now is your time
to bring m the babies. Our prices al
ways the lowest. Work guaranteed.

All kinds of ooal, feed and hay for
ale at reasonable prices.

FliLCB & Slaughter Co. '

TbioE Blivkn, Manager,
Dakota City, Neb.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
KemiilnliiK In tin) poatutHce Ht nkuta,
Ni l,., fur tile iiioutU uuUlutf Aug 81, lulu;
Mitmmvt Amtcraon card
Slicriu Hurrlwbt Inter
Mlldri'd tluriiea card
little (JrU'litou cartl
Kmrlok laliluuUt foreign letter
Mabel Hottaa Scants

Parllci railing for the abov pleaxe nay
"aUverlluea." Jou.n 11. Kkam. l'ustiiiusur.

I.l.st of letter remaining uiielalmed In
Uieuoxtorllee at JarkMun, Neb. for mouth

uUlua August SI, iviu:
Hill Klesber Krne.it Frost
I) M Murphy MrTLeo K Bllvan .

Parties ratlin for the abovt) please sr
"advertised." M.J. r'LiN. ronluuwter.

lHARNESSi

I

Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Kepiir Work Given Prompt Attention.

FVedrick.se Son
Hubbard Nebraska.

I

i
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Lret 17s Help Yov
make your plans for that new building, by loaning you one of
the books from our Circulating Library. These books contain
One Thousand Plans of Houses. Barns, Cribs, and in fact build-
ings for every purpose. You will find them a great help in
getting at just what you want.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.Co.
Hubbard
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STATE'S BEST PRODUCTS

WRIGHT DROS. AEROPLANE
DAILY FLIGHTS

LOMBARDO SYMPHONY BAND
OPERA CONCERT COMPANY

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS
BASE BALL. FIPEWODKC
NIGHT RACES- - VAUDEVILLE

PAUL PIZEY,

Abstracter
Lawyers

Jr.i

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City, Iowa


